
Spa Notes
Included with spa services

Please enjoy our eucalyptus steam room, sauna,
indoor/outdoor pool and hot tubs. Locker rooms are
available in the spa area.

When time and results are important, please enjoy our
Nautilus Nitro System. Lose fat and inches in a short
twenty minute workout, three days a week. Cardio
equipment and free weights are also available.

Please arrive 15 minutes before your spa service begins
so you can wind down, slip into a robe, sip some herbal
tea and start your treatment relaxed,and on time.

To preserve the calm and relaxing atmosphere, we
welcome children over the age of 12.

Salon Services
Ladies Haircut $35 Men’s Haircut $25
Student Haircut $20 Shampoo Style $30
Formal Updo $45 Student Updo $35
Hair Color $60 & up Perm $60 & up
Conditioning $20 Malibu $20
Advanced Color
Technique $80 & up

The Spa is located in the lower level of the Lodge.

Gift Certificates are always available.

The
Ultimate

Spa
Experience

3962 Wilkinson Road
Gaylord,MI 49735

989-731-8556
E-mail: spa@treetops.com

Spa Packages

The Ultimate Spa Experience $400 6 hrs

Four Layer Facial
Tension Relieving Massage

Peppermint Sea Twist
Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure

Scalp Massage Treatment
Haircut and Finish

The Heaven Package $280 4.5 hrs

European Seaweed Facial
Steaming Stone Massage

Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure

The Gentleman’s Club $225 3.5 hrs

90 minute Deep Tissue Massage
Sports Pedicure

Scalp Massage Treatment & Gentleman’s Haircut

Brides Package $157 3 hrs

Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure
Formal Updo &

Makeup Application

Couples Package $242 per couple 2 hrs

2 Tension Relieving Massages in our couples room
and 1 Sports Pedicure and 1 Spa Pedicure

Packages cannot be further discounted or used in combination with
coupons. Packages cannot be split or shared.

Please note that there is a 24 hour cancellation notice on all services or
charges to your account may occur.Our prices do not include gratuties.
Prices are subject to change. Services for pregnant women are not
recommended during the first trimester.

at Treetops Resort
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Facials
Facials are an important part of every smart

skincare routine. The benefits are obvious – healthy looking
skin that is incredibly clean, smooth and radiant.

For your face, may we recommend...

The Four Layer Facial $100 60 min
Layer upon layer of pure, fresh European seaweed rejuve-
nates, tones and helps firm the skin. Enjoy a massage and
then a cool seaweed mask, followed by a mineral-rich ther-
mal mask. The results are impressive. Skin is clearer, healthier
and radiant.Recommended for all skin types and is great for
sensitive skin.

European Seaweed Facial $90 55 min
Exposure to the sun, pollution and daily grime leaves the
skin sensitive and dehydrated. Gentle cleansing with a
honey-almond scrub is followed by a soothing massage with
a seweed serum rich in vitamin C, minerals and proteins.
Recommended for all skin types.

Basic European Facial $80 45 min
A basic facial perfect for combination or sensitive skin.
St. John’s Wart, an ancient botanical known for its
gentle, soothing properties, cleans, tones and moisturizes.
Calming massage and deep cleansing help to hydrate and
purify the skin. A great ‘pick me up’ facial suitable for
almost everyone.

Professional Makeup
Application $40 30 min
Put your face in the hands of the expert. Makeup artists will
give you a look for any occasion.You’ll receive one on one
personalized attention and a look you’re sure to love.

Eyelash/Brow Tint $25 30 min

Waxing…Dare to go bare
with gentle waxing. Prices vary.

Massage
Massages have been proven to reduce stress and

tension, improve sleep and digestion as well as promote
healing. For the perfect massage experience,

may we recommend...

Steaming Stone Massage $140 90 min
Allow yourself to reconnect with nature through the magic of a
soothing stone massage. This special treatment is designed to
place our clients into a relaxed, dream-like state which melts
away the stress and tension held deep within the muscles.

Sports Massage $95 55 min
Enjoy this stimulatingmassage created especially for athletes.This
treatment will repair and restore your sore overused muscles and
will increase your endurance, range of motion,and flexibility.
Sports 30 min extra $50

Deep Tissue Massage $95 55 min
Amassage specially designed for thosewhocarry their stress and
tension deepwithin.During this treatment our Massage Therapists
will employ acupressure techniques and deep work,adjusted to
your comfort level, to melt away those painful knots.
Deep Tissue Massage 30 min extra $50

Tension Relieving Massage $85 55 min
The long,slow, rhythmic strokes of this Swedish style massage are
sure to calm your frazzled nerves and tense muscles.
Tension Relieving 30 min extra $45

Upper Back and Arms $60 30 min
For a quick pick me up from all your worries let our Massage
Therapists lift the weight of the world off your tired shoulders as
they knead away the knots and tension.

Chair Massage $20 15 min
Designed to release tension in the upper back, shoulders and
neck, this massage requires no oils or changing of clothes.

Scalp Massage Treatment $40 30 min
Men and Ladies, enjoy the tingle of our teatree scalp
massage and treatment!

Spa Manicures & Pedicures
It’s amazing what a difference an extra-

ordinary manicure and pedicure can make. For the
most polished hands and feet, may we recommend...

Spa Manicure $40 60 min
Enjoy, sit back and revel in this classic manicure, customized
just for you…This traditional treatment includes hand and arm
massage, nail shaping and OPI polish. Best of all, a nourishing
paraffin wax treatment will be added along with a sugar scrub.

The “Man” icure $35 45 min
Your hands will feel extraordinary.Nails are trimmed and filed.
Cuticles are cleaned. Hands and arms are massaged. Best
of all, a nourishing hot paraffin wax treatment will deeply
moisturize your hands.

Spa Pedicure $60 60 min
A simple pedicure made totally relaxing.Our hydro-therapeutic
whirlpool jets produce thousands of tinybubbles,gentlymassag-
ing the feet, while a built-in lower back massage gently
relaxes the entire body.The pedicure includes a Special Teatree
andAvacadomask. Your legs, feet and toes will thank you!

Sports Pedicure $55 45 min
Get men’s feet in shape. The athletic sports pedicure treats
over-active feet with a thorough buffing. Legs, from the
knee down,will be exfoliated.Calluses will be softened. Toe-
nails are trimmed and filed. Feet and legs enjoy a deep,
relaxing massage.

Mani - Polish change only $15-15 min
Pedi - Polish change only $20-15 min
Add a French Polish $5-10 min
Student Mani (Ages 6-12) - No paraffin $20
Student Pedi (Ages 6-12) - No mask or scrub $40

Body Wrap
Peppermint Sea Twist $100 50 min
The Peppermint Sea Twist combines peppermint oil with
freshly harvested seaweed to stimulate, rejuvenate and
purify the skin. This slimming body treatment helps contour
and firm the body.
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